Vesterheim Folk Art School
Class Schedule
April – June 2022
Registration opens February 10 (Noon CT) at vesterheim.org/folk-art-school.

Woodworking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructors</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundations in Acanthus Carving with Jock Holmen</td>
<td></td>
<td>In-Person, April 22–26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodcut Printmaking with Carl Homstad</td>
<td></td>
<td>In-Person, April 28 - May 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Spoon Carving with Jess Hirsch</td>
<td></td>
<td>Online, May 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Cuts: Beginning Scandinavian Figure Carving with Charles Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td>Online, Wednesdays, May 11, 18, and 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrating Harley Refsal: PBS Documentary Screening and Panel Discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td>Online, May 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandinavian Flat Plane Figure Carving with Charles Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td>In-Person, June 10-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fiber Arts

*Exploring Contemporary Norwegian Knitting* with Maree Hampton
Online, April 13

*Busserull: The Norwegian Work Shirt* with Carol Colburn
In-Person, April 28 – May 2

*Indigo Dyeing* with Lesley Darling
Online, June 20 and 27

Weaving

*Introduction to Tapestry Weaving: Level 2* with Laura Berlage
Online, Mondays, April 4 – May 23

*From Color to Cloth: Weaving Inspired by Historical Folk Art* with Kala Exworthy
In-Person, April 22-26

*Cardweaving* with Laura Demuth
Online, May 7-8

*Rutavev-Inspired Tapestry Weaving: Shoulder Bag* with Laura Berlage
Online, Thursdays, June 2 – July 7

*Pick-Up Bandweaving with a Bandgrin* with Laura Demuth
Online, June 6-7
Nordic Cooking

Fastlavnsboller (Easter Custard Buns) with Kristi Bissell
Online, April 9

Walpurgis Feast with Patrice Johnson
Online, April 30

Aquavit Cocktails for Syttende Mai with Emily Vikre
Online, May 13

Farmer’s Market Pytt i Panna (Swedish Hash) with Patrice Johnson
Online, May 21

Celebrate Midsummer with Aquavit and Herring with Kristi Bissell
Online, June 11

Youth and Family

FamilieTid: Music with The OK Factor
Online, April 10

Family Handcraft at Home: Sámi-Inspired Jewelry with Norma Refsal
Online, Register by April 18 to participate anytime during the month of May!

Family Frilutsliv Adventure with Rachel Sandhorst and Evelyn Galstad
Online, Register by May 18 to participate anytime during the month of June!
Rosemaling and Painting

Introduction to the Basic Strokes of Rosemaling: Telemark Style with Lise Lorentzen
Online, April 2–3

Intro to Rosemaling: Nordfjord Style with Patti Goke
Online, April 23–24

American Rogaland Rosemaling with Ruth Green
In-Person, June 2–5

Continuing the Basic Strokes of Rosemaling: Telemark Style with Lise Lorentzen
Online, June 4–5

Demystifying Design for Rosemaling: Gudbrandsdal Style from Lesja with Patti Goke
Online, June 4, 5, and 12

Gudbrandsdal Rosemaling with Nancy Schmidt
In-Person, June 8–12
Jewelry

*Birchbark Necklace* with Beth Homa-Kraus  
In-Person, May 7

*Viking Chain Knit Bracelet* with Liz Bucheit  
In-Person, May 7

*Freya’s Fantasy Filigree* with Liz Bucheit  
In-Person, June 6–7

*Sweet Sølje Pin with Traditional Filigree* with Liz Bucheit  
In-Person, June 8–10

Metalwork

*Crafting the Tin Lamp* with Kitty Latané  
In-Person, May 13–15

*Embossed Heart Brooch* with Tom Latané  
In-Person, May 13–15

*Forging Fundamentals* with Doug Swenson (Satellite Class in Hawley, MN)  
In-Person, May 13–15
Heritage and Language

**Level 1 Norwegian Language Starter Session (two class options)**
Tuesdays, March 29 – May 17 with Berit Skogen
Tuesdays, June 7 – July 26 with Berit Skogen

**Level 2 Norwegian Language (two class options)**
Tuesdays, March 29 – May 17 with Evelyn Galstad
Tuesdays, June 7 – July 26 with Dr. Maren Johnson

**Level 3 Norwegian Language (two class options)**
Mondays, March 28 – May 16 with Rachel Peterson
Mondays, June 6 – August 1 (No class on Monday, July 4) with Rachel Peterson

**Level 4 Norwegian Language (three class options)**
Mondays, March 28 – May 16 with Dr. Maren Johnson
Tuesdays, March 29 – May 17 with Dr. Maren Johnson
Tuesdays, June 7 – July 26 with Dr. Maren Johnson

**Vesterheim Bokprat: The American Girl by Monika Fagerholm with Dr. Maren Johnson**
Online, April 20

**Vesterheim TVprat: Lilyhammer, Season 1 with Dr. Maren Johnson**
Online, May 11
Registration opens February 10, 2022, at Noon (CT) vesterheim.org/folk-art-school.

Join Vesterheim today!

Purchase a Vesterheim Membership for as little as $45 and save on most classes and supplies. Becoming a member is easy! Sign up online at vesterheim.org/join-give/membership or call our Membership Office at 563-382-9681.

When you become a member at the $45 level you will receive:

· Discounts on class tuition in the Folk Art School
· 10% discount on most items and mail orders in the Museum Store
· Free admission to the museum
· Vesterheim magazine, published twice per year
· And more!

Other membership levels with greater discounts and extra added benefits are also available. For a full list of levels and benefits, visit vesterheim.org/join-give-membership.

For more information, contact our Membership Department at membership@vesterheim.org or 563-382-9681.